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been described for the present day26 and the mid-Holocene27.
Coupled Sr/Ca and d18O analyses at biannual and monthly
resolution on the YD Diploastrea permit us to derive information
about the coupled ocean–atmosphere response to YD cooling
indicated by changes in the balance of evaporation and precipitation
(Figs 2 and 3). When the relative contributions of SST and changes
in d18OSW to the coral d
18O record are deconvolved24,25, we find that
d18OSW tracks SST variability. Although the error on the recon-
structed d18OSW is large because it includes errors in both the Sr/Ca
and d18O methods25, the main variations in d18OSW are robust
features of the record. Positive correlation between SST and d18OSW
is evident on both interdecadal (Fig. 2) and seasonal (Fig. 3)
timescales.
In the modern tropical western Pacific Ocean, d18OSW is posi-
tively correlated with sea surface salinity (SSS)28, in large part owing
to seasonal differences in the amount of 18O-depleted precipitation.
At Vanuatu today, both d18OSW and SSS decrease as SSTrises during
the austral summer intensification of the South Pacific convergence
zone (SPCZ), which brings greater in-mixing of 18O-depleted
precipitation. This contrasts with the subtropical southwestern
Pacific, where modern coral reconstructions and instrumental
records from areas not affected by moisture transport into the
SPCZ demonstrate that SST and SSS are positively correlated24,25.
Therefore, in subtropical oceanic settings where evaporation
strongly exceeds precipitation, as SST increases, so do d18OSW and
SSS. This situation is the same as that encountered at Vanuatu
during the YD, but opposite to that found today. Given the apparent
compression of the tropics towards the Equator during the YD, the
positive coupling between SSTand d18OSW in the Diploastrea record
strongly suggests that the SPCZ did not exist during this period. A
partial analogue for the YD climate scenario is provided by modern
El Nin˜o events, when the Western Pacific warm pool contracts
towards the Equator and the SPCZ migrates northwards to merge
with the inter-tropical convergence zone.
It is beyond the scope of the present study to determine the
potential mechanisms for the strong interdecadal variability during
the YD documented by the Diploastrea record. Although recent
modelling studies29,30 indicate that interdecadal variability in the
tropical Pacific can be generated solely by tropical wind forcing,
most theories invoke links to the mid-latitudes. Clearly, more high-
resolution palaeoclimate records from low to high latitudes, and
further modelling studies, are needed to fully understand the ocean–
atmosphere processes driving the altered YD climatic regime. A
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The formation and sinking of biogenic particles mediate vertical
mass fluxes and drive elemental cycling in the ocean1. Whereas
marine sciences have focused primarily on particle production by
phytoplankton growth, particle formation by the assembly of
organic macromolecules has almost been neglected2,3. Here we
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show, by means of a combined experimental and modelling
study, that the formation of polysaccharide particles is an
important pathway to convert dissolved into particulate organic
carbon during phytoplankton blooms, and can be described in
terms of aggregation kinetics. Our findings suggest that aggrega-
tion processes in the ocean cascade from the molecular scale up to
the size of fast-settling particles, and give new insights into the
cycling and export of biogeochemical key elements such as
carbon, iron and thorium.
Marine biogeochemists operationally divide substances into
particulate and dissolved matter, as their cycling and fate are
functionally different: whereas particles can sink gravitationally
and thereby transport matter between the surface and the deeper
ocean, solutes remain in the water they are produced in. Most
organic particles suspended in sea water are microscopically identi-
fiable as plankton organisms or their debris. Thus, the concept of
the biological carbon pump was originally developed around cell
growth as the sole source of particulate organic matter (POM)4. In
consequence, carbon export out of the sunlit surface ocean was
hypothesized to be related to the amount of nutrients that can
sustain the planktonic ‘new production’5,6.
Not all organic particles in the ocean originate from cell growth.
Recently, extracellular polysaccharide particles, described as trans-
parent exopolymeric particles (TEP), gained much attention in
marine and freshwater science7. Owing to their surface-reactive
nature, TEP support coagulation processes and enhance the for-
mation of large particle aggregates (marine snow)7,8, which in turn
accelerate carbon export to the deep sea9. Chin et al.2 demonstrated
that exopolymer particles, such as TEP, spontaneously form from
filtered precursors (,0.2 mm) under laboratory conditions. The
relevance of abiotic processes for the transformation of dissolved
organic matter (DOM) into POM in a more natural environment
and relative to the degradation of DOM by microorganisms has yet
to be demonstrated.
To examine the role of solute–particle transformation for carbon
cycling, we traced dissolved polysaccharides (PCHO) and TEP
during a bloom experiment with Emiliania huxleyi, a marine
calcifying phytoplankton species known to produce and release an
acidic polysaccharide10. Samples were collected over a period of 16
days from nine enclosures (11 m3 each, 4 m water depth) deployed
in a Norwegian fjord. To ensure bloom development, each enclosure
was enriched with nutrients to yield initial concentrations of
15 mmol l21 nitrate and 0.5 mmol l21 phosphate and was gently
mixed throughout the study by means of an airlift. Biomass
accumulation was detectable after day 5 (Fig. 1a) and led to
phosphate and nitrate depletion after days 11 and 13, respectively11.
PCHO accumulated fast during the bloom, reached a maximum
concentration of 20 mmol C l21 at day 11 and decreased rapidly
Figure 1 Observed and modelled dynamics of organic carbon during a mesocosm bloom
experiment with the marine phytoplankton species Emiliania huxleyi. a–c, Depicted is
organic carbon contained in algal cells (a), dissolved polysaccharides (PCHO; b) and
transparent exopolymer particles (TEP; c). Symbols represent average values of nine
mesocosms. Error bars denote one standard deviation. The solid lines represent the
model results.
Figure 2 Observed dynamics of bacteria and mono- and oligosaccharides. a, b, The
decrease of bacterial abundance during the bloom (a) coincided with an accumulation of
dissolved mono- and oligosaccharides (MCHO; b). Symbols represent average values of
six mesocosms in a and nine in b. Error bars denote one standard deviation. The dashed
lines were calculated with a linear regression model I.
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thereafter (Fig. 1b). The decrease of PCHO was tightly related to the
increase of TEP concentration (r 2 ¼ 0.96, n ¼ 54, P , 0.001),
which continued until the end of the study (Fig. 1c). The transfer
of carbon from the dissolved to the particulate polysaccharide pool
accounted for up to 30% of total particulate organic carbon (POC).
On the basis of the concept that two acidic polysaccharides
approaching each other by diffusion can adhere, for example,
through Ca2þ bridging, we hypothesize that the kinetics of carbon
transfer from PCHO to TEP can be described in terms of cluster–
cluster aggregation using Smoluchowski equations12,13. We tested
this hypothesis with a two-size class, carbon-based model, which




d½TEP=dt ¼ aPCHObPCHO½PCHO2 þaTEPbTEP½PCHO
 ½TEP ð2Þ
Here, PCHO are represented as a fraction, g, of the algal exudates,
which are the photosynthetic assimilates not used for net growth
(MPC 2 m)[cell], with P C being the carbon-specific photosynthetic
rate and M a coefficient that allows for changes of P C at the time of
nutrient exhaustion15. The modelled extracellular release expressed
as percentage of assimilated carbon varied from 21% initially to 77%
at day 16, conforming with earlier findings16. The time-dependent
cell growth rate, m, was obtained by fitting the observed cellular
carbon concentration, [cell], assuming [cell] ¼ [POC] 2 [TEP], by
a function that combines logistic growth with a loss term. The fit
yielded a maximum growth rate of 0.8 d21, which matches earlier
measurements for E. huxleyi17. Because the contact rate between
polysaccharides increases with abundance, the loss of carbon from
PCHO and its gain in TEP are functions of their concentrations. The
coefficient a determines the attachment probability after collision.
The carbon-specific collision kernels, b, were estimated under the
assumptions that the encounter rate of polysaccharides is controlled
by diffusion (see equations (3) and (4) in Box 1) and that the
primary units forming an aggregate are similar. The size of a new
PCHO aggregate to represent a TEP is determined by the Heaviside
step function, v(x), included in bPCHO (Box 1). Although simplify-
ing the aggregation process, the model reproduced the carbon flow
from PCHO to TEP, while maintaining all parameter values within
previously observed ranges (Fig. 1a–c and Box Table 1). This
suggests that PCHO–TEP dynamics can be described in terms of
aggregation.
It has been assumed in marine science that degradation by
heterotrophic bacteria is the primary process determining the fate
of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) of high molecular mass18, which
is predominantly composed of polysaccharides19. However, for the
E. huxleyi bloom it is unlikely that bacteria caused the observed
decrease of PCHO, because limited bacterial activity was indicated
by both a decrease in bacterial numbers over time (r 2 ¼ 0.72,
n ¼ 54, P , 0.001) (Fig. 2a) and a continuous accumulation of
mono- and oligosaccharides (MCHO) (r 2 ¼ 0.86, n ¼ 144,
P , 0.001) (Fig. 2b), a preferred bacterial substrate that can be
taken up without enzymatic processing. These findings are in
accordance with earlier observations showing that PCHO released
by E. huxleyi are resistant to bacterial degradation within a timescale
of weeks10. Thus, at times of phytoplankton blooms, aggregation
and sedimentation of PCHO may efficiently remove DOC from
surface waters before bacteria can degrade it. Such a mechanism of
DOC export could contribute to sustain the observed turnover of
organic carbon in the mesopelagic ocean20.
Our model results indicate that polysaccharide aggregation was
driven mainly by PCHO–TEP interaction and that the decrease of
PCHO was accelerated the more TEP were produced. This negative
feedback explains why later during the bloom, newly released
polysaccharides did not accumulate in the dissolved fraction, but
were scavenged rapidly by the larger polysaccharide aggregates.
Owing to their aggregate nature, TEP are fractal objects of large
size relative to their mass. A rapid increase in TEP concentration
therefore results in a sudden amplification of the total particulate
volume in sea water. This in turn increases collision and coagulation
rates with other suspended particles such as phytoplankton, even-
tually leading to marine snow formation and enhanced sedimen-
tation rates.
A cascading aggregation mechanism such as the one proposed
here can explain the short timescales that prevail when phytoplank-
ton blooms flocculate and settle to the deeper ocean9. As the
ultimate source of PCHO is phytoplankton exudation, a process
that is thought to be regulated by a cell internal imbalance of CO2
and nutrient assimilation, our findings indicate that marine snow
formation, often in combination with mass sedimentation, is
ultimately determined by the physiology of the phytoplankton.
Quantitatively, PCHO contribute between 5% and 40% to DOC
concentration in the ocean21. They comprise a major fraction of
phytoplankton exudates22, and sometimes account for more than
50% of total primary production23. In coastal seas, PCHO easily
reach concentrations similar to those observed during this experi-
mental study24. At open ocean sites, carbon contained in PCHO
generally exceeds POC concentration. Hence, PCHO may not only
Box 1
Parameter estimation


























¼ 0:064 lmmol21d21 ð4Þ
where D, the fractal dimension of polysaccharide aggregates, has a
value of 2.55 (ref. 29); d i and d j are polysaccharide sizes; k, the
Boltzmann constant, has a value of 1.38066 £ 10223 J K21; kb(d i, d j),





that d i ¼ d j and dh,i ¼ d i, with dh,i being the hydrodynamical
diameter); TEP0, the carbon content of a polysaccharide aggregate
with 1-mm diameter, is 3.56 £ 1029 mmol mm2D; salinity is 30 psu
(practical salinity units); T, temperature, is 283.15 K; h, viscosity, is
0.00138 kg m21 s21; db, the largest particle diameter for diffusion-






Box Table 1 Parameter values
Parameter Symbol Unit Model values Observed values
.............................................................................................................................................................................
Attachment probability(PCHO–PCHO) aPCHO 1 0.00087 #0.001 (ref. 28)
Attachment probability(PCHO–TEP) aTEP 1 0.4 0.1–1 (ref. 8)
PCHO exudation coefficient g 1 0.31 (t , 11); 0.3–0.6 (ref. 22)
0.13 (t . 11)
Maximum growth rate mmax d
21 0.8 0.8 (ref. 17)
Nutrient acclimation coefficient Mt,11 1 1 –
Mt.11 1 0.39 0.1–0.3 (ref. 15)
Carbon-specific photosynthetic rate PC d
21 1.8 1.8 (ref. 17)
.............................................................................................................................................................................
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regulate the timing of sedimentation processes, but through aggre-
gation with sinking particles may also contribute directly to carbon
export.
Recent advances in trace metal biogeochemistry have highlighted
the importance of dissolved and colloidal organic matter for the
cycling of trace nutrients such as Fe and Zn and of the particle
reactive tracer 234Th (ref. 25). Because polysaccharides provide
strong binding sites for trace metals, aggregation and sedimentation
of polysaccharides are key processes controlling trace metal resi-
dence times in the surface ocean. Implemented into larger ecosys-
tem models, our findings could therefore help to reconcile observed
dynamics in trace elements with carbon fluxes in the ocean.
Owing to their short-lived nature, the significance of dissolved
polysaccharides in marine biogeochemical cycling has previously
been overlooked. Whereas phytoplankton exudation has been
considered to divert primary production from contributing to
vertical flux, the mechanism described here constitutes an effective
pathway to channel dissolved matter into the particulate pool.
Because PCHO production is not constrained by nutrient supply,
this pathway has the potential to modulate the stoichiometry of
biogeochemical cycling in the ocean. Its relative contribution to
overall primary production thereby strongly depends on the physi-
ology of the phytoplankton and is likely to differ between species and
as a function of environmental conditions. Global environmental
change and the expected shift in phytoplankton composition are
therefore bound to change the relative importance of this pathway,
with likely consequences for carbon sequestration in the ocean. A
Methods
Determination of TEP, MCHO and PCHO
TEP were determined from 50–100-ml samples filtered onto Nuclepore filters (pore size of
0.4 mm)26. All filters were prepared in duplicates and stored at 220 8C until analysis. A
carbon content of TEP of 39% (w/w) was determined11 from 11 samples (5 l each) taken on
different days.
MCHO and PCHO were determined after acidic hydrolysis (1 M HCl for 20 h at
100 8C) with the 2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine (TPTZ) spectrophotometric method24 from
30-ml samples, filtered through combusted GF/F filters into combusted glass vials and
stored at 221 8C for less than 4 months. The carbon content of PCHO was calculated
assuming a conversion of 30 mg glucose per mmol C.
Bacterial abundance
Bacterial abundance was determined at £1,250 magnification using an epifluorescent
microscope (Zeiss) and 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)-stained samples27,
preserved with 0.2-mm-filtered borax-buffered formalin (2% final concentration). Ten
millilitres were stained with 0.2-mm-filtered DAPI solution for 10 min before filtering onto
a black 0.2 mm Osmonics filter and stored at 4 8C. Bacterial abundance was estimated from
20–30 randomly selected fields per filter.
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Northern cod, comprising populations of Atlantic cod (Gadus
morhua) off southern Labrador and eastern Newfoundland,
supported major fisheries for hundreds of years1. But in the
late 1980s and early 1990s, northern cod underwent one of the
worst collapses in the history of fisheries2–4. The Canadian
government closed the directed fishing for northern cod in July
1992, but even after a decade-long offshore moratorium, popu-
lation sizes remain historically low4. Here we show that, up until
the moratorium, the life history of northern cod continually
shifted towards maturation at earlier ages and smaller sizes.
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